
2nd Grade Continued Learning for March 23-27 

Daily To Do List: 

1. Read independently for 30 minutes 

2. Practice math facts 

3.Encourage your child to choose a couple from the menu. 

Listen/Read books on Epic for 30 
minutes. (contact your teacher for free access)  

 

 Write a “How to” paper.  How to make a 

sandwich, how to whistle, how to do a 

cartwheel… List all steps in order.  

* Extension activity: Video someone 

completing  your how to. Earn 5 dojo points! 
 

Lined paper with rubric 

Go on a shape walk through your house or 

outside through your neighborhood. How 

many vertices, edges, and faces?  

MATH PRACTICE 

First in Math - practice gyms for +/- 

 

Or Xtramath 

 

 

Practice “No Excuse Words” using 
cursive handwriting.  

 

*Cursive resource: HWT 

Choose a book from your home library to 

read for 30 minutes. 

*Extension activity: Build a fun reading 

fort, take a pic and share on Class Dojo! 

Earn 5 dojo points! 

 

Keep a Reading Log 

STORY TIME!! 

Listen to someone read you a story on 

Storyline Online. 
 

Extension activity: Record about your 

favorite part and put it on Class Dojo. Earn 
5 dojo points! 

Choose your favorite book and rewrite 

the ending! Illustrate and share on class 

Dojo! Earn 5 dojo points! 
 

Lined paper with rubric 

Go to Scholastic Learn at Home and 

choose a day. Complete the activity  

(The program is offering free access, follow the 

instructions online.) 

 

 

 

Create addition and subtraction word 

problems with 2 digit numbers. 

 
 
 
 

BRAIN BREAK!  
Go to GoNoodle and try the “Indoor Recess” 

Channel! Great for PE! 

 

 

COMMUNITY TIME!  

We miss you! Record a video telling us 

what you’ve been doing. Post it on Class 

dojo for all to see! 

Earn 5 dojo points! 

 

https://www.getepic.com/students
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1c24LMRxTMYK2KLwkdvafc0Uw1JJNHvU_
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O8ZroIyhEIR_UJg_-X7l-UcdV33bRkfe71DulinwqQk/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-My_ORu6ZVvg0qaIk979hZk70uZ8gW5Q/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B8Tkc0griKwTRHMxLTNZcElveW8
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1c24LMRxTMYK2KLwkdvafc0Uw1JJNHvU_
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://www.gonoodle.com/

